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21st May
Term 5
- Wk 5

Notices
Reminder
Please do not
send nonprescription
medicines into
school with your
child. If your
child is unwell,
and requires
medication,
please speak to a
member of staff.

Dear Parents and Carers,
We have enjoyed the return of OPAL and the mixing of two bubbles at playtime
and lunchtime. Our COVID risk assessment has been updated and available on
our school website. The main change is that staff are no longer required to wear
masks whilst in the class environment. Masks are advised to be worn indoors
when social distancing is not possible. Whilst we have reached step 3 of the lockdown process, we don’t want to move on too quickly or put ourselves at unnecessary risk. Rooms in school such as: office, staff rooms and staff kitchen continue to
have a limit which will continue into T6.

Year 6 completed their final assessments this week. Whilst the statutory SAT assessments are not going ahead, it was an important moment for Y6 as they gear
towards the end of their time at WJS. In Term 6 the children can now look towards
enterprise, production and secondary school transition work. Year 3-5 will complete their final assessments during week commencing 14th June. Outcomes will
be shared in your child’s end of year report which will be sent home in July.
Earlier in the week, Mr Harley and I led year group assemblies to share with children work towards our updated Behaviour Policy. This term we have conducted
pupil conferencing across school and heard the views of children about our current practice. There were 3 consistent themes which came across. These are:




Nut Free
Please!

WJS children are not clear on our school rules
Different levels of respect are shown to different adults
The wrong children get the attention of the adults

From Term 6 we will be rolling out aspects of our draft policy, ready for September. Within this policy are 3 simple school rules for us to follow. These are:
1.
2.
3.

Ready
Respectful
Safe
At WJS, we are ready to learn, respectful to people and property
and safe at all times.

More on this to follow over the coming weeks.
A reminder that mobile phones should only be brought into school if 100% necessary. Where children are being dropped off/collected from school, mobile phones
should not be brought into school. The office team are being inundated with expensive devices and for many children, it’s not necessary for them to be brought
and stored in school.
Have a great weekend; dinner and brunch inside ACTUAL restaurants, the joy!
Miss Taylor

Word of the Week - Get excited about Words!
To get children excited about words the whole school is restarting ‘Word of the Week’. Each week we
will be featuring an interesting word and setting a small associated word challenge for you and your
child. The challenges are small spoken tasks that do not require pen or paper. They just need you and
some talk time, so easy to do on the way home or before bedtime.
Word

Definition

Challenge

(Collins Primary Learner’s Dictionary)

indulgent

You are very kind to someone, Without telling people at home
usually in a way that isn’t good what the word is, make up clues
for them.
and see if they can guess.

Get involved, have fun, and your child’s vocabulary will grow!

Walk to School Week Travel Survey
As part of Walk to School Week the parent and teacher Safer Routes to School Group invite you to fill a
school travel survey: https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/NW8KMKM
This information will help the school and council work together to increase active travel and reduce the
environmental impact of school transport - helping towards the local goal of becoming carbon neutral by
2030.
Did you know that:

1 in 3 car journeys in Bath are made within the city.

This is around 50,000 car movements each week day.

29% of Bath and NE Somerset carbon emissions come from transport.
If you have any questions or would like to get involved in the Safer Routes to School Group please contact Dragana Houston (dhouston@widcombeinfants.bathnes.sch.uk).
For more information on active travel see:
https://www.widcombeinfantschool.co.uk/widcombe-infant-school-active-travel-policy/

Celebrating 20 Years with Rob Stanley
Rob Stanley, our School Crossing Patrol Officer, has been helping families cross the road safely outside
our school for the past two decades. On Thursday, his incredible service was acknowledged in a celebration with our children, school heads, local councillors and council leader, Councillor Kevin Guy.
Rob was thrilled by the gift from our families,
thank you to everyone who contributed, and the
beautiful cards signed by each child.
Edmund Knollys, Widcombe Schools’ PTA Chair
told us: “Encouraging more children and their
parents and carers to walk, cycle or scoot is better
for them, our city, and our planet, but it wouldn’t
happen without walk to school initiatives and the
dedication of school crossing patrols like Rob.”

Library News
Reading Champions Quiz
For the first time ever, our school took part in the South-West Regional Heats of the National Literacy
Trust’s Reading Championship on Tuesday. Apart from the chance to compete for a place in the National
Final, the event was designed to inspire children to read even more widely; have a great time sharing their
knowledge about the books they have read, and develop the confidence to champion their favourite books
to their peers at school.
We had two teams competing from Year 6, and they spent the afternoon puzzling and answering questions on everything literary and from various fiction genres. It was an intense few hours and our two
teams put in a brilliant performance and were really able to show off all their reading knowledge. We
were absolutely thrilled that Galaxy Team came 2nd in the South West! They missed top spot and a place
in the Final by 3 points, which was a truly stunning result, considering we were competing in the 10-13
age group.
A huge well done to Galaxy Team – Libby, Martha, Tom and Harry - who have won £15 each in book tokens. And a huge well done to Satellites Team – Linus, Amy, Sami and Conor - for their great performance, and also to our reserve team members, Bree and Hugh, for their support and enthusiasm! Thank
you all for representing our school so wonderfully with your team spirit and enthusiasm.

Library Books
Thank you everyone for returning library books – however, there are still some overdue library books that
are many months overdue. If you have received a Parentmail letter recently about overdue library books,
please can you talk to your child about bringing them back to school. Thank you.

Year 4 Trip to Smallcombe Woods
Last Thursday Year 4 had a great time in the woods building dams in the bubbling stream and finding
lots of interesting items for their scavenger hunt. They showed great resilience in what was a very wet
morning!

Parkour and Gymnastics Day

On Tuesday the whole school took part, in their class groups, in a gym day. Hosted by Baskervilles, this
was a brilliant opportunity to learn and try out ‘FreeG’. Developed by British Gymnastics, this is a fusion
of parkour and gymnastics. The children really embraced the session and had lots of fun!

Weekly Class Attendance

Flu Vaccination Programme

Maximum pupil attendance is really key to us as we believe every lesson in school is important to
ensure all of our children achieve their potential. Attendance and punctuality are also valuable life
skills for their future. Please help us by keeping non-emergency appointments to out of school time.
Our whole school accumulative attendance for last week was 97.64%.
Top of the school last week were GALAXY class who all achieved 100%. Well Done!

Dates for your Diary
Monday 24th May
Friday 28th May

Arts Week in School
End of Term 5

Monday 7th June
Wednesday 9th June
Friday 18th June
Monday 21st June

Start of Term 6
School Class Photographs
INSET Day
INSET Day

Every week we will update this section with upcoming events,
sometimes event dates do change due to unforeseen circumstances,
please make sure you check regularly to make sure you are up to date with school events.

HALF TERM HOLIDAY
WHEN: Tuesday 1st – Thursday 3rd June

TIME: 9am – 3.15pm
(After Care available until 4.30pm)
WHERE: Widcombe Junior School
ACTIVITIES: Lots of fun games and activities to keep us all busy! Outdoor
games, sports, free play, crafts and much more in a fun, relaxed and inclusive environment.
WHO FOR: Widcombe Infant and Junior pupils only
HOW TO BOOK: Go to www.sparksportscoaching.com and log in to book
and pay for your child’s place.

